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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

The Lions were unlucky to catch
Columbia on the rebound Saturday.
And „what a rebound! 'Sound]
trounced ,by Princeton the week be
fore, Coach Lou Little's charges were
out to win. They had everything to
lose, since a setback by the Penn .tate
team would have placed them on the
bottom of the pile in Eastern interco
egiate grid standings
Don't think that Captain Tommy

Slusser and the rest of his team was
.not in there trying every minute. For
the first period and the greater part
of the second the Blue and White
squad held the New York team to a
standstill and even kept The ball in
Columbia territory most of the time.
But the Little Blue team was not to
be denied, and when Captain Cliff
Montgomery, Barabas and Tomb
started, Nittany 'Lion hopes were
rudely pushed aside.

When the game was over, Bob Hig-
gins' squad was completely worn out.
They put their best in the game and
fagged themselves doing it. That
whole squad deserves all the credit
in the world for putting. up the fight
it did against a much stronger team.

—J. H. S.

PENN STATE
vs .SYRACUSE

Round Trip to SB7PSSrrhedse
Follow your team to the big
ganie. by'Greyhound Bus. Con-genial crowdcoriifortable, cush-
ioned chairs schedules conven-
iently timed. You'll save money
and have a pleasant,.scenic trip.

Go 'Together
Get thewhole crowd together!

.0 _ ;_Save rnoncy..by.zhartering-a.
• Greyhollnd" Inn— -direct. to

the•Stadium. •

GREYHOUND BUS DEPT'.
' Slate College Hotel

College Ave. & Allen SA.
Phone 300

• ::" GREIVOUND..•

• ORDER
CHRISTMAS CARDS

10 Percent Discount on all
OrdersBefore November 15

Old MainArt Shop

Freshmen
ROTH TOUCHDOWNS

MADE BY ROBBINS
Plunges .Through .Center, Skirts

Left .gllO for Wallies in
13-to-7 Victory

By JOHN A. BRUTZMAN '35

After a dismal first half marred by
frequent fumblingin the Nittany Lion:cub backfield, the freshmen came back
With a rush to defeat the Gettysburg!
Plebes 13-to-7 on New Beaver field
Saturday afternoon.

Robbins, freshman fullback, tallied
both Lion scores, the first one on a
plunge through the center of the line
'early in the .third quarter. In the
fourth quarter,'Robbins again took
the ball on the tWo-yard" line, and
while the Bullet line braced them-
selves for another drive-at center,
Robbins calmly. skirted his' own left,
end for the last tOachdOwn of the day.

State Kicks .of' •

State kicked .pff to Gettysburg as
the game open ed, and after an ex-
change of punts,a fifteen-Yard pen-alty and a fumble. put the' ball on
State's own sixteen-yard line. When
Robbins attempted to piint out of
danger, the lick was blocked andGettysburg recovered on the'one-yard
mark.

As the teams lined up, Shadle,
Gettysburg Auarterback, took the ball
from the center, and scored on tha
ancient play, a ,quarterback sneak:
The try for the extra point was good.

The balance of the Brat half.saw
little .actidn, with the action' staying
within the twenty-five-yard" lines,
cept fot'one'tmd moment, when State
again fambled,'and the Bullets recov
ere& the Nittany fifteen-yard
'inarker. The Lioniheld, hOwayer, and
took the ball on downs as -.the half.
ended.

.Plebes Click in Second palf
The Lion'freshman startsd.to click

in'the second half. Taking ATM ball at
the kick-off, the plebes Marehed down
the field'with consistent sums of five
and eight yards until Rolibins dove
over the'centerof the' Hiefor a touchdown. A pass foi the .exoa point:
failed. ; '

During the : third quarter the bali
was in 'Bullet territc4' most• of the
time. The end. of the period fotind.'the. Lions again threitening "Seiiie

' the ball being on the two-yard line as
ended.:

On the second play of the fourth
quarter, Robbins skirted right end;for
the last touchdown of the game. Gir-
ton place-kicked the extra point.

Tor the balance of the game the.
,Lions constantly threateried to score,
and undoubtedly would have except'
for a questionable Penalty Vi,balf .thClength of the field for unneessary,
roughness. The game ended with the
ball in Gettysburg's possession on the
fifty-yard line.

The line-up:
PenP Slate'
Suhday
•liarth
Klock LG -
Murray C • .
pataplia

Gettyaborit
Skew.:•
Walker

_ - Wagnerj
Norle,McCrackeyn

Schuyler LanuteohSmith • RE Fish
Girton QR.` ShadleIRhoda LH Moffitt]..
Hess RH Emilia.Robbins FR • • - Cook

.
~.Substitutions: Penn Ette—Cherundolo lerMurray, Einem. for Kl aotic,' Seßebury 'lerBarth'. Edgar for Rhodar Haruki]." for Hens-Geltymburg—Myers for Coolc'-• "•.: • • • .'

LAROSNUqS
PART WOOL FORMFITTING

SHIRTS .a.AuI PANTIES
69c each

EGOLF'S •,

T..

STUDENT: ,CAFETERIA,
. HIGHEST QUALITY FOOD

GIVE US A TRIAL

Phone 741-R 227 West Beaver Avenue ,

STATE.COLLEGIAN

eft Gettysburg; Lions Down
Acclaimed as Outstanding Endin East

, I COLUMBIA DEFEATS
LION ELEVEN, 33-0
(Continued front page one)

Page..Thred

afayette Soccer Team
Booters Win Third Game

of Season in 6-0 Shutout
Well-Drilled, Fast-Moving P,epp State Eleven

Scores inFirst Nitinte ofPlay

goal in the second quarter. Aided by
a well-organized attack ,headed by
Biclicki and Edwards, the LiOM; out-
masters "the foreigners .to perfection,
by tearing-clown their defenseentirely.
Illasters again received honors in' the
opening of the second half ,by scoring
a goal one minute after play had be-
gun. •

Kicking in rapid succession, the
Blue and White soccerrupn held the
ball in play nearly three4qurths of
the time and prevented theLafayette

! men from scoring. Joe
ball

per-

, sistently, drove the ball at the1 in-vaders' net and was successful in the
I'l• canirter, while Captaia,"ShortPlIMqEdwards ended the drubbing with a
smashing drive- into the. 'goal, two~.minutes before the final whistle. 4.
Henn State Position Lafayette'Palmer C ' '' ScullSteel ' , 'RF W-latatene
Graham IF Wehurnan
Hansen RH . 'Shlsunah
Fletcher CH. Riddle
Long LH
Ambler - ' OR Felton
Fined • IR Yamentuelii
Corbett • CF ' filchIllellekl II Wlnten.Edwards OL Ciatnnattai
Penn ,State 2 1 I 2-4;
Lafayette 0 0 0 0-4

Superior skill in kicking and man-
I tery of headwork enabled the Nittany
!Lion hooters to clinch the second leg
of the eastern intercollegiate soccer
championship Eaturday afternoon,

, when they easily defeated the in-'Ivaders from Lafayette in a 6-to-0
drubbing.- It was the third straight
victory for the Lions.

Continuing its strong defensive tac-tics and aggressive plays, the well-drill4 and fast-moving Penn State
eleven started the game with such a
burst of speed toward the hostile goal
that the first goal Was netted byCap-
tain "Shorty" Edwards during .thefirst . minute's play. Jack Fletcher
again showed snappy defensive work.
' . Execute Swift. Changes . -

Executing swift passing , changes,
the Jeffrey aggregation nix-zagged the
ball across the. field, and passed the :
ball to •Eddy ',lntel, who popped the 1
ball into the net during the same I.
quarter. The opening of the second I;period showed the Lafayette offense; iwasn't clicking for the Nittany goal' ,
wasn't even threatened.

Masters, who substituted for Cor-
bett, center forward, banged the.only

BILL BOTTORF
and His Orchestra
RE,C HALL

Friday, November 3rd, 9 p. m.
Sponsored by Varsity and; Watts ,Ilairs—Lßenefit StudentLoan Fund —Admission :25c Per person—Freshmen attend-
ing dance' are excused from customs.
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1 T,O ,EXAMINE 1. AI GRIDDERS the Infirmary:for examination imme-i. ' diately because .it ~N{tlll 'be 'necessaryAll participants in .intrarnural foot- for further participtition,.according tolhall who have not already undergone William W. Lauer: '35, intramural'physical examinations must report to football manager.
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was still unsatisfied. Six plays later
Leo had another touchdown as the re-
sult of a'blocked pUnt on the twenty-
.two-yard line. McDowell recovered
and Barabas carried it over from the
eight-yard line. Brominski missed the
try for the extra point.

Invaders Threaten
After King's kick 110 been return-

ed by Knapp to the twenty-eight-yard
line, the Nittany halfback skirted ,the

1COlumbia line and Got fast ten de-
•fenderS; but :the lest man forced him
outside just past mid-field. A pass,

I MiCklonii to Captain Slusser, brought
1 the bill to the Columbia twenty-yard.
line,..but Bill Cooper fumbled on the
nest play and the threat was balked.

In tIM last uarter the final Colum-
bin tOuchclOWn:Went across, witli Tomb
and ~11apiachi, doing most' of the
ground-gaining. Maniachi's kick was
good. - .

. -The result of the.genie hinged upon
the Nittany forward wall:' Handi-
capped by such a weight disadvantage
they were nearly helpless. .Wisner,
Woslridge, and Captain Slusser con-
Sistantlrplayed an inspired defensive
game, but Montgomery, who is able
to start and stop on a dime, was al-
most impoSsible to stop in a broken
field.

I. M. HORSESHOE CONTEST
COMMENCES NEXT MONDAY

Contestants for the - . intramural
horieshoe pitching contest should
make their entires at Miss Keller'sOffice before Saturday noon, accord-
ing to William B. Jeffrey '35, man-
ager of the intramural horseshoepitching contest.

•The'meets will begin next Monday
afternoon, at the lot south of Reerea,
tinn


